
2 chambre Appartement à vendre dans La Torre Golf Resort, Murcia

This lovely apartment offers everything an apartment on the popular La Torre resort should. With tasteful upgrades,
this stunning apartment is ideally located to the town centre and has stunning views from the 14.5sqm terrace. It has
an upgraded walk in shower, full central heating, beautifully tiled terrace and glass curatins and had recently been
redecorated throughout. This stunning apartment is to be sold fully furnished so is quite literally ´Key ready´. Please
note all furniture is very high quality. This spacious and light and airy apartment is offered fully furnished so really is
´Key ready¨ A lovely size terrace whic has full glass curtains fitted offers an ideal spot to dine or relax admiring the
lovely views over the pools and landscaped gardens. The main bedroom offers double wardrobes and has a ceiling
fan. Double doors leads onto the terrace overlooking the pool and landscaped gardens, very idylic. The bathroom has
been fully renovated and has a lovely big walk in shower! The kitchen has all normal applicances and a handy utility
room. There is a secure underground parking space with this apartment and a lift. La Torre Golf Resort offers a
fantastic friendly environment. With its 16 communal pools, Padel courts, tennis courts, golf driving range and 18 hole
Jack Nicklaus designed Golf Course, 5 * Hotel, Restaurants and bars this resort really does have everything to
accommodate your stay whether for a relaxing holiday or a permanent residence!

  2 chambres   1 salle de bains   Close to Bars/Restaurants
  Close to School   Refrigerator   Many Special Features
  Freehold   Dining Table   Town Location
  Walk To Bars/Restaurants   Washing Machine   Fully Furnished
  Heating   internet   Shutters
  Immaculate Condition   Beautiful Garden   secure parking
  Mains Sewage   Tennis Court   Electric Shutters
  Ceiling fans

127.000€

 Propriété commercialisée par Just Murcia Property
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